Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The number of old people is growing rapidly in developed societies. In terms of health and social service policies ageing is seen as a potential problem for future services and a lack of resources (personnel in care and funds for state pensions). The ageing of the population will cause significant social changes as well, especially in regard to the financing of retirement schemes and the delivery and financing of care (OECD [@CR28]). The OECD expects a decrease in informal care, because people having to work longer and female participation in the labour market are increasing.

The ageing of the population affects *all* aspects of society. This may therefore create negative attitudes and lead to discrimination against persons of advanced age: 'Age discrimination is probably the least understood and least recognised of social prejudices and as such, potentially the most hazardous for a rapidly ageing society' as stated by Midwinter (Wait and Midwinter [@CR37]). A profound transformation in the meaning of old age was observed towards the end of the 20th century (Walker [@CR38]). In the past century, family structures have undergone dramatic changes, and as a consequence so have the patterns of contact between older people with children and siblings. Often it was assumed---wrongly---that family contacts would decrease. This was not the case 50 years ago (Townsend [@CR35]). More recently, the Danish Longitudinal (Panel) Future Study showed an increase in contact between parents with children and siblings and a more positive view of the family as a supportive institution in the 1980s and 1990s (Leeson [@CR23]). At the same time, research indicates that around 15% of Europeans 60 years or older *often* feel lonely (Dijkstra [@CR14]). A decade ago, European elderly reported that they received more respect than less, but in the last decade this trend has been reversing (van den Heuvel [@CR13], submitted). Elderly abuse has been a concern for a number of years and a subject of action in the EU. The existence of elderly abuse, especially the abuse of the most dependent old, has been well documented (Teaster and Anetzberger [@CR33]).

With the increasing number of old citizens, policy concerns about the ageing population and the changes of the situation older people have to live in, the question arises: to what extent does age discrimination exist these days in Europe and do old people experience discrimination because of their age? Research shows an overwhelmingly negative attitude towards the elderly in the United States (Bishop et al. [@CR5]), and European data also show that age is increasingly a reason for discrimination: between 2008 and 2009 a considerable increase of 16% was noticed (Eurobarometer [@CR17]). Age is the most frequently mentioned reason for discrimination in EU member states.

In this article, we will analyse to what extent old people themselves experience discrimination because of *their* age in Europe and which factors are related to the extent of the experienced discrimination.

To do so, we first have to define what we mean by old age. Next, the concept of (age) discrimination will be presented followed by an overview of factors which are reported to be related to experienced discrimination because of old age.

Old age is not a well-defined concept. When a person is old or considered to be old varies over time, between individuals, civilisations and between categories of people and countries. It is often related to life expectancy and social care arrangements. In Europe, for statistical reasons and partly related to retirement schemes, the age of 65 years is labelled as 'old age'. In this study, we use data from the European Social Study 2008 (ESS Round 4 [@CR16]) to define 'old age'. People of 'old age' are people 62 years and over (see "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section).

Discrimination is the outcome of a complex process in which a person, a group or a category of people are differentiated on specific beliefs and/or (often one) characteristics, whilst differentiation based on such beliefs and/or characteristics is seen societally as unjustified (Wait and Midwinter [@CR37]). The way discrimination is exposed may be direct, i.e. explicitly and openly directed to persons with the characteristics, or indirect. In the latter case an action, regulation or behaviour seems neutral, but it has an adverse impact on persons with the given characteristics, or it seems positive but has negative outcomes in practice (Drury [@CR15]; Roberts [@CR30]; Macnicol [@CR24]).

Displays of discrimination may be measured directly, i.e. observing and/or questioning the (extent of) discriminating actions and behaviours or indirectly, i.e. analysing the consequences of specific actions, measures or behaviours on their adverse effects. Statistical data and institutional measures may show age discrimination indirectly. Verbal antagonism, avoidance, physical aggression, extermination are measures for direct discrimination.

Discrimination because of age is seen as one of the most complex forms of discrimination (Cuddy et al. [@CR11]; Macnicol [@CR24]). Age itself is meaningless. It acquires meaning in social constructs (beliefs, attitudes and behaviour) as do race, gender etc. However, age itself is again stratified in specific constructs (roles with specific rights, rewards and responsibilities) and their own set of 'age appropriate' norms and behaviours. The same person may become an object of discrimination, when (s)he moves into another role because of age.

Age discrimination refers to all differentiations based on age as a proxy for roles related to specific age categories (Macnicol [@CR24]). 'Ageism' is sometimes seen as special form of age discrimination. As formulated by Robert Butler, ageism is a combination of three connected elements: prejudicial attitudes towards *older* persons, discriminatory practices against *older* people and institutional practices and policies that perpetuate stereotypes about *older* people (Butler [@CR7]; Wilkinson and Ferraro [@CR39]). These three elements are amongst of the ways discrimination may be exposed, as explained above. Ageism indicates age discrimination. Some authors consider ageism as broader than age discrimination, referring to deeply rooted negative beliefs about old people and the ageing process (Clarke [@CR9]). The special attention given towards the ageing of societies and the problems associated with it (affordability of welfare arrangements) may have led to special interest or behaviours in discrimination against *people of old age*. Therefore, as Williams ([@CR40]) argues, the term 'ageism' may have worked as an eye-opener, but it has to be understood within the discrimination framework.

In this study, we focus on direct age discrimination against old persons, i.e. do they experience negative expressions (words, behaviour) from fellow citizens because of their 'old age', i.e. 62 years and older?

Research on the relationships between *experienced discrimination* in old age and *related factors* is rare. Most research findings deal with attitudes and beliefs of younger citizens towards older citizens and with attitudes towards older workers and the institutional (labour market, wage structure) conditions of older workers versus younger ones. Many of these studies are executed in a laboratory context, where the effect of age is maximised and the impact of other factors is almost excluded (Morgeson et al. [@CR26]). Recently, research on age discrimination in health care has been increasing, focusing on inequities in diagnostics and treatment of the old (Wait and Midwinter [@CR37]; Adding life to years [@CR2]; Clarke [@CR9]). Still, even here research on experienced age discrimination is scarce, though opinions, including amongst health care professionals, are that age discrimination exists structurally in health care (Age Concern [@CR3]; Williams [@CR40]; Clarke [@CR9]).

The discriminatory behaviour of citizens varies. On one hand, it may be related to personal characteristics (Bishop et al. [@CR5]). On the other hand, social-economic circumstances, attitudes and beliefs (in local communities or states) and socio-legal norms in societies may play an important role (Vernon [@CR36]). Three categories of factors are derived from the literature. The (extent of) experienced discrimination because of old age may be related to *individual* characteristics of the old persons, but also to *attitudes and beliefs* about discrimination in general and towards old people in communities and countries particularly. Individual characteristics include socio-demographic, health and well-being and other social and personal factors. Attitudes and beliefs may be embedded more widely in a *social*-*cultural* context, i.e. accepted norms and customs, regulations, social care arrangements, labour market and laws.

Generally, age, gender and socioeconomic status have been found to be correlated to various forms of discrimination, including age discrimination. In most studies, age groups consist of young versus old or the whole range of ages. Ethnicity has also been found to be associated with age discrimination (Bytheway et al. [@CR8]). Various studies suggest that age discrimination occurs in cases of poor health and dependency (Pascoe and Richman [@CR29]; Clarke [@CR9]). The explanation for this relationship may flow in two directions. On one hand, old persons with poor health are discriminated against because of their dependency, need for care and the costs involved. On the other hand, being discriminated may lead to harmful health effects. Either way, experienced age discrimination will be related with poor health status. The same will be the case with well-being.

Jang et al. ([@CR20]) found an association between perceived discrimination amongst 45--74 years old and well-being, explaining that discrimination is an 'unpleasant experience' and reduces well-being. As in the case of health, the other way around is also possible.

The relationship between experienced discrimination and health status and well-being has been reported to be moderated by other individual factors such as coping style, sense of control and social support (Jang et al. [@CR20]; Pascoe and Richman [@CR29]).

Based on the literature, we will include the following individual factors in this study: age, gender, education, income, ethnicity, social support, subjective health and life satisfaction.

In general, there is only a weak link between what people generally think about ageing and how they behave towards old individuals (Vernon [@CR36]). Neighbourhood characteristics are associated with perceived racial discrimination (Daily et al. [@CR12]). The socio-cultural context of communities and countries may be related more or less to experienced age discrimination. Therefore, in this study, we will analyse the differences in experienced age discrimination of old people between European states.

A great deal of research is done on the relationship between attitudes and the tendency to discriminate. Less is known about the role of attitudes and beliefs and perceived discrimination. One study reported a strong association between the opinion that discrimination occurs frequently and experiencing discrimination (Salentin [@CR32]). More generally, persons who feel safe and trust in other people may perceive discrimination less. In a study in four Central-Eastern European countries it was found that trust in fellow citizens is related to citizens' norms (Coffé and van der Lippe [@CR10]). In our study, we will include the opinion of older citizens on the extent of discrimination and trust in people as factors which might be associated with experienced age discrimination. Beliefs and customs are often internalised as stereotypes of a specific culture which result in implicit discrimination (Mossakowski [@CR27]; Adams et al. [@CR1]). Most studies embed attitudes and beliefs in a socio-cultural context. Therefore, we will take 'opinion on the extent of discrimination' and 'trust in other people' as indicators of the socio-cultural context people live in.

The objectives of this study are to analyse to what extent old persons in Europe experience discrimination because of their age. We will describe which individual and socio-cultural factors are related to this experienced discrimination. Differences in experienced discrimination between old citizens of European countries will also be explored.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Database {#Sec3}
--------

The data used in this study are derived from the European Social Survey (ESS Round 4 [@CR16]). Data file edition 3.0, which contains data from 28 countries, was used. ESS is an academically driven multi-country survey which has been administered in over 30 countries. Its three aims are:to monitor and interpret changing public attitudes and values within Europe and to investigate how they interact with Europe's changing institutions,to advance and consolidate improved methods of cross-national survey measurement in Europe and beyond,to develop a series of European social indicators, including attitudinal indicators.

ESS is funded via the European Commission's 6th Framework Programme, the European Science Foundation and national funding bodies in each country.

The design is a cross-sectional study with random probability sampling amongst all persons aged 15 and over living in private households, regardless of their nationality, citizenship, language or legal status. The minimum target is a response rate of 70%. Data are collected in an hour-long face-to-face interview.

Old age {#Sec4}
-------

In the ESS 2008, European citizens were asked what age they considered people start to be described as 'old'. Most respondents mentioned a specific age. The variation between age groups was small: young (15--39) people mention on average 60.7 years, middle aged (40--64) people 63.3 and the old (65 and over) 63.8. Based on these data, we used the average of 62 years as the criterium for 'old age'.

Population characteristics {#Sec5}
--------------------------

For our study objective we selected people in the ESS 2008 study aged 62 years and over, meaning a total of 14,364 respondents. The average age was 72.0 years (SD 7.1); 58.5% were women, 41.5% men.

Education was measured on a 7-point scale (1 = did not complete primary school (9%) to 6 = university (17%) and 7 = beyond university (0.6%). The average education level was 2.5 (SD 1.5).

Most respondents were born in the country they currently live in; 6.6% were not. Most of those not born in the country they live in now came to the country they live in long ago (87% more than 20 years ago). In addition, respondents were asked whether they belonged to a minority group in the country: 5.3% said yes.

Experienced discrimination {#Sec6}
--------------------------

In most studies, experienced or perceived discrimination is assessed by asking for the frequency of a specific disrespect or maltreatment (Salentin [@CR32]; Jang et al. [@CR20]). In ESS 2008, a few questions are about disrespect and maltreatment in relation to age. The following indicators are used to assess experienced discrimination:How often were you treated with prejudice because of your age during last year?How often did you feel a lack of respect because of your age last year?How often were you treated badly because of your age last year?

By analysing the answers of European citizens aged 62 years or older to these questions, we measure the extent of experienced discrimination amongst old European citizens. Besides the face validity of these questions for measuring discrimination, the validity will be tested by analysing the relationship between the three questions.

Each question could be scored on a five point scale from never to very often. Based on the principal component analysis, factor scores for each respondent were calculated to be used in the regression analysis. In addition, the answers to each of the three questions were added and recoded into four categories. This is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and in the country comparison (average score) instead of the factor scores.

Independent variables {#Sec7}
---------------------

Based on findings in the literature, we ordered the independent variables according to individual factors and socio-cultural context (including beliefs and attitudes). The following variables were selected for analysis, based on the literature (see before) and within the bounds of the data set.

*Individual factors* included are age, gender, level of education, household net income, ethnicity, satisfaction with life and subjective health. Measures of gender, age, level of education and household net income are standard measures by ESS. Ethnicity was measured using two indicators: born in country and belonging to a minority group. *Subjective health* is measured with the question 'How do you rate your health?' and *Satisfaction with life* is addressed with the question 'How satisfied are you with life as a whole?'

Three indicators ('How often do you socially meet with friends, relatives or colleagues?' 'Anyone to discuss intimate and personal matters with?' and 'How often do you take part in social activities compared to other with same age?') were used to measure the *social contacts/support* of the respondent. However, the relationship between the indicators was low, as was Cronbach's alpha. As a result, a single reliable measure could not be constructed. Therefore, we did not include social contacts/support in the analysis.

To measure *socio*-*cultural context*, we looked for various indicators in the ESS study. One item refers to the seriousness of age discrimination in the country. We used this as an indicator of the sensitivity to discrimination. Three indicators were used to measure the *trust* the respondents have in other people ('Most people can be trusted vs. you cannot be too careful'; 'Most people try to take advantage of you vs. try to be fair'; 'Most of the time people are helpful vs. are mostly looking out for themselves'). Factor analysis showed one strong factor, measuring trust in others; the explained variance was 70% and factor loadings were over 0.82. Cronbach's alpha was 0.78. Factor scores were calculated on the basis of the principal component analysis.

In addition, we intended to use three questions as indicators for the social-cultural context people are living in: 'Feeling of safety of walking alone in local area in the dark?', 'How often do you worry about your home being burgled?' and 'How often do you worry about becoming a victim of violent crime?' Factor analysis showed one factor, but Cronbach's alpha was too low to consider it as a reliable measure. Therefore, we did not include this variable in the analysis.

In addition, we used 'country' as another indicator for *socio*-*cultural context*. We will describe the differences in experienced discrimination between countries separately.

To analyse the influence of the independent variables on experienced discrimination, linear regression analysis was used. We used step-wise analysis to show the effect of the different set of variables on experienced age discrimination. The regression outcomes were checked for collinearity. Design weight and person weight were included in the analysis.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Extent of experienced discrimination because of old age {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------

The three indicators of experienced discrimination in old age are significantly correlated (the Pearson correlation varies from 0.64 to 0.78). Principal component analysis resulted in one overall factor showing experienced discrimination because of age (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The explained variance is 79%; Cronbach's alpha is 0.87.Table 1Principal component analysis with one component extraction of three indicators of age discriminationComponentCommunalityHow often in past year treated with prejudice because of age0.8590.737How often in past year felt lack of respect due to age0.9140.836How often in past year treated badly because of age0.9000.809

The answers to the three questions of respondents aged 62 years or older are combined to present a more condensed overview (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Discrimination was frequently experienced by 11% of European citizens aged 62 years or older in 2008. Frequently, means that respondents scored at least 'very often' on one of the items. The majority (52%) of older Europeans never felt discriminated against in 2008.Table 2Frequency of experienced discrimination (based on sum scores of three indicators), in %Category%Never discriminated against (score 3)52Almost never discriminated against (4--6)22Sometimes discriminated against (7--9)15Frequently discriminated against (10--15)11Total number with valid answers13,848

Individual and socio-cultural factors related to experienced discrimination {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Step-wise linear regression analysis was used to analyse the association between experienced discrimination because of age and individual and socio-cultural factors. First, socio-demographic variables, satisfaction with life and subjective health were entered, followed by trust in people and seriousness of age discrimination.

The final model of the linear regression results are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The beta coefficients are high for satisfaction with life, good subjective health, seriousness of age discrimination and trust in people. The total explained variance is 13%. Individual factors contribute 11%.Table 3Linear regression analyses, two steps, final solution; dependent variable: experienced old-age discriminationUnstandardized coefficientsStandardized coefficientsSig.BetaStd. errorBeta(Constant)0.6360.1500.000Age of respondent−0.0010.001−0.0100.282Gender0.0720.0190.0360.000Level of education0.0180.0060.0280.004Household's total net income−0.0180.004−0.0440.000Born in country−0.0200.037−0.0050.590Belong to ethnic minority−0.1620.043−0.0350.000How satisfied with life−0.0740.004−0.1990.000Subjective health0.1430.0110.1380.000Trust in people−0.0930.010−0.0920.000How serious is age discrimination−0.0810.007−0.1090.000

From amongst the socio-demographic variables, gender, level of education and household income contributed significantly also in the first and second step to explain experienced discrimination. In the first step, age has a significance level between 0.05 and 0.10, but this disappeared when trust in people and seriousness of age discrimination were introduced. Born in the country does not contribute, but belonging to a minority group does.

Women aged 62 years or older reported more experienced age discrimination than men, whilst persons with a high level of education reported less experienced age discrimination, as did persons with high household income and not belonging to a minority group.

Older persons who are satisfied with their lives and who experience good subjective health reported less discrimination because of age.

Persons who express trust in their fellow citizens reported less experienced age discrimination. If people state that age discrimination is very serious in their country, they themselves also experience discrimination because of age more often. The latter two contributed 2% towards explaining experienced discrimination because of age.

Experienced old-age discrimination in 28 European countries {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The last part of the analysis describes the variation between European countries in experienced discrimination because of old age. Factor scores are calculated for each respondent based on the three indicators for age discrimination. The average factor scores per country varied from −0.433 (Sweden), indicating low experienced discrimination because of age amongst Swedish older citizens, to 0.542 (Czech Republic) indicating high experienced discrimination because of old age in Czech old citizens.

Large and significant differences exist between European countries in experienced discrimination of the elderly based on age. In 17 countries, older citizens indicate that they do not frequently experience discrimination because of old age. Old citizens in Sweden, Denmark and Norway experience the least discrimination because of age, followed by the Netherlands, Switzerland, Portugal, Croatia and Slovenia. In eight countries older citizens report being discriminated against because of age more frequently.

Experienced discrimination is high in Czech Republic, Russian Federation, Ukraine and Romania, followed by Slovakia, Bulgaria, Greece and Turkey.

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} the scores of the three indicators were added and recoded into four categories (1 = never; 4 = frequent) of experienced discrimination by old citizens because of their age. The total average score for experienced discrimination in the 28 European countries was 1.83 (SD 1.03). The average score per country is presented in Graph [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Differences between countries are statistically significant (Gamma 0.180 *p* \< 0.000).Graph 1Average score on experienced old-age discrimination (score 1 = never; 4 = frequent) amongst old European citizens

Five countries (Czech Republic, Russia, Ukraine, Romania and Slovakia) have an average score above 2.0. Four countries (Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Portugal) have a score below 1.5.

As previously mentioned, 11% of old European citizens reported having frequently experienced discrimination because of their age (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of old people who do so in each country is presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Older citizens of Czech Republic (23%), Ukraine (20%), Russia (18%) and Romania (16%) report experiencing age discrimination most frequently, followed by Turkey (14%), Israel (12%), Bulgaria (11%) and Slovakia (11%).Graph 2Percentage of people 62 years or older who frequently experience discrimination because of age, by country

The least frequently experienced age discrimination was reported by citizens of Sweden (2%), Denmark (2%), Norway (3%), Switzerland (3%), the Netherlands (4%), Croatia (4%) and Slovenia (4%) (see Graph [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The existence of discrimination because of old age may not be a surprising 'phenomenon'. Thirty-five years ago R. Butler wrote, "We have shaped a society which is extremely harsh to live in when one is old. The tragedy of old age is not the fact that each of us must grow old and die but that the process of doing so has been made unnecessarily and at times excruciatingly painful, humiliating, debilitating and isolating through insensitivity, ignorance and poverty." (Butler [@CR6]) Various studies in the 1990s indicated the danger of enduring discrimination because of old age in Europe. This study presents new, recent data about actual discrimination because of old age as experienced by old citizens themselves in 28 European countries. Over one out of ten old European citizen experiences discrimination because of their age.

The proportion of people aged 62 years or older being discriminated against in Europe is worrying, even more so given the large differences between European countries or 'regions'. Old citizens in East and South-East European countries report more frequently experienced discrimination. There are other data, which suggest that discrimination in general is more 'accepted' in these countries (Marsh and Sahin-Ditmen [@CR25]; <http://www.age-platform.eu/en/age-policy-work/anti-discrimination>). However, it seems that discrimination based on age is increasing, whilst 20 years ago the main reason for discrimination was ethnicity. Such a trend is also reported in other studies (Eurobarometer [@CR18]). Whether this trend is related to the growing concern about the ageing of society and its consequences for the affordability of the current retirement system and long-term care facilities needs further research. Other data show that (non-old) European citizens seriously worry about the affordability of retirement and long-term care arrangements in the future (van den Heuvel [@CR13]). Intergenerational solidarity may be at stake here. Anyway, discrimination because of old age is a serious matter. Having said that this should not be derived from the strong association between experienced discrimination and 'seriousness of age discrimination' as was found in the regression analysis in this study. This finding might in fact be seen as a tautology. Those old citizens who experience discrimination because of their old age indeed will recognize it as a serious matter. But it is not a tautology per se. We compared the average score of *all* citizens per country on the question 'how serious is discrimination in your country because of age', using this as an indicator of the sensitivity to age discrimination generally, with the average score of experienced discrimination per country by old citizens. Spearman's nonparametric correlation is 0.462 (*p* = 0.048), meaning that in countries where discrimination because of age is seen as a serious problem by *all* citizens old people experienced more discrimination. Discrimination because of *old* age is a serious matter in civilized societies.

Generally, the socio-demographic characteristics of the old have a modest relationship with age discrimination. The regression analysis has shown that income and education of old people do contribute modestly to explain discrimination experienced by them. Upon comparing 28 European countries, a north-west versus east-south gradient of experienced old-age discrimination by old people is shown by the data. Given the relation with income and education, one might expect average income and average education level *per country* to be related to experienced discrimination by old citizens. Such a relation could support the north-west versus the south-east gradient. The highest average net household income was found in Belgium, Norway and Sweden, the lowest in Czech Republic, Turkey and Ukraine. Comparing the average scores on income and education level of *all* citizens per country and the average experienced discrimination score of the *old* citizens, a statistically significant relation was found between the average of total net household income per country as reported by all citizens and average experienced discrimination by old citizens (Spearman −0.484, *p* = 0.014). Such an association was not found for average education per country.

Subjective health and satisfaction with life are more strongly related to experiencing discrimination. As was mentioned in the introduction, this relationship may be explained by the effect of discrimination on well-being and health status, but it may also work the other way around. People who are not satisfied by life or who experience weak health may become more easily excluded.

How should we understand this north-west versus east-south gradient? A study in Eastern Europe indicated that older people are less happy with life because of the consequences of the transitions since 1989, and that they rated their health more often as poor (Knurowski et al. [@CR21]). This is the case more often in women than in men. However, variations in norms and ideas about citizenship also show considerably variance in Central-Eastern European countries (Coffé and van der Lippe [@CR10]). This underlines the importance looking at the socio-cultural context.

The social-cultural context---only indirectly indicated in this analysis---might be an important concept for explaining this variation in experienced discrimination in old age (Tesch-Römer and Kondratowitz [@CR34]). We found a strong association between experienced age discrimination and 'trust in other people'. Citizenships norms, including concern for fellow citizens, vary across Europe and even within 'south-eastern' European countries (Coffé and van der Lippe [@CR10]). Social involvement and participation differ between European countries and show up in social arrangements.

Social arrangements, like in 'north-west' (Scandinavian) countries, may be seen as indications of societal solidarity and acceptance of citizens' norms, including persons with 'other characteristics' (minority, disability, frail old and sexual orientation). Citizens' norms and their social arrangements 'protect' against age discrimination. In this study, we did could not construct reliable indicators for the social-cultural context, partly because the ESS study has others objectives. The idea behind north-west versus south-east gradient is that some social-cultural factors like belief in equal opportunities or preferences for traditions dominate in some countries and not in others. These dominating values might be related with tendency to discrimination. Using the variable 'Important that people are treated equally and have equal opportunities' as an indicator for equal opportunities, we found that in countries where more citizens agreed with this statement, old people on average reported less experienced discrimination (Spearman 0.545, *p* = 0.003). The average score of most countries is very positive (average 1.62 on a 5 point scale; 1 = agree strongly); most negative are the scores of citizens in Bulgaria and Czech Republic.

A negative association (Spearman −0.526, *p* = 0.004) was found between the average score of all citizens per country on the variable 'Important to follow traditions and customs' as indicator of 'traditionalism' and the average experienced discrimination per country by old citizens. Here, the average score of citizens of Bulgaria, Cyprus, Greece, Poland and Turkey indicates a clear preference for tradition and customs, whilst citizens of Estonia, Finland, France and Sweden have opposite preferences. More preferences for traditions and customs at country level mean more average experienced discrimination by old citizens.

The importance of further studying the societal and cultural environment old people is living into understand discrimination towards the old may be evident based on these exploring analyses. Indeed, the importance was stated by Butler 35 years ago.

The ESS data offer a unique possibility for conducting comparative research. The methods of sampling, data collection and use of common instruments all guarantee high quality data. This is considered a strong point in comparative research, which also applies to this study (Tesch-Römer and Kondratowitz [@CR34]). Of course, using secondary data---collected for other objectives---limits the inclusion of variables which may contribute to explain the reasons for age discrimination. Variables were measured for other purposes and combined in this analysis to present a conceptual variable (experienced age discrimination, trust, attitudes and beliefs etc.). This is a weakness in this study, implicitly due to the current exploratory state in the field of age discrimination.

Experienced discrimination because of old age is measured here with three self-reported questions. Observational methods and statistical data could add other ways of age discrimination. More theoretical and empirical research is needed in this field. It is important to execute further research to understand the causes and mechanism of old-age discrimination. Besides surveys and the opinions of experts (especially in health care and employment) concerning discrimination in old age, experimental and anthropological studies are needed to understand the underlying mechanism of old-age discrimination.

The policy implications of the results of this study could be significant. However, due to the cross-sectional design and secondary data and due to the descriptive and cross-sectional nature of the study, it is important to wait for further research data. Nevertheless, it is believed that a profound discussion of these modest outcomes could be helpful in exploring policy measures. One of these measures should include actions to increase public awareness and to change public attitudes (Giles et al. [@CR19]). Attention might be especially given to intergenerational relationships, not only emphasising the differences but also the complementarity (Zaidi et al. [@CR42]).

The question remains: how to 'beat' age discrimination? Research indicates that formulating 'rights' for the elderly is an insufficient base to fight ageism (Marsh and Sahin-Ditmen [@CR25]; Giles et al. [@CR19]). Many organisations, including those representing the elderly, put a great deal of effort into these activities (see <http://www.soros.org/initiatives/justice/about>). Having rights is no guarantee to being protected against discrimination, even when cases are brought to court. In the end, this may even be an inefficient way to protect old citizens against discrimination. Pensions, disability and social security have a stronger effect on the 'norms of ageing' than anti-discrimination legislation (Lahey [@CR22]). Therefore, high priority should be given to research which will explain the mechanism behind old-age discrimination.
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